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AN OLD ACQUAINTANCE
Wbe ad Comrel Moeton eaw hi. wife

tora tWer ammo te Norither. emmo
reemo Ime ad his misgivingmhut tI Ikpt
thies to hlMMe.

"MIam7 Veen old," mld te olonel to
hIs wife, "mad mr traveling day. Mover.
You wil have to take carm of Julia. In
thwee Urmse a man can't move a Mimes..
mippI platation to run IteIf. My place
is bn where I can wateh the nilhe."

The colonel. deepte bh white hair and
nmstmebe, was as keen-eyed, ert and
eoldlerly as when be rode with Fomret's
Levee troopers In the seorching sixties.

But the veteran felt that be was needed
at home. and Mrs. Morton and the fair
Julia, a bright and winsorme miaiden of
19, had to take their pleasure trip without
him.

It was not many weeks before bim wire's
letere gave Colonel Morton momething to
tbink over very seriously.

A Captain Howard had met Miss Julia
at one of the watering places and had
joined the party.

Mrs. Morton wrote freely to her hu-
band about the captain. She aid, very 1
plalny , that she dd not like him, and
that sI feared Julia liked him only too
well. 8be deserlbed Howard as a strik-
Ingly handomne and fascinating man of
S-- sepeculator of greet alleged wealth,
and yet with nothing subetantial in the
s•ape of property, character or antece-

The Mislismlpplan read his wife's letters
closely from week to week, and wars not
long in making up his mind. He came to
the oonclusmon that his daughter's north-
ern lover belonged to a elass of adven-
turos buelness mn very common in
such fnancial centers as Wall street-
men of fortune today and paupers to
morrow-rempetable when suecessful,
and thoroughly disreputable in the event
of failure.

"I'd rather have Julia marry one of our
river gamblers," said the old man, bit-
tery, mome of them are men of honor in
th•r way, but this speculating money
shark-the Lord knows what be is, or how
he will turn out t"

He wrote some earnest, fatherly letters
to Julia, but the tone of the young lady's
answera showed that she had a head of
her own, and was not to be controlled.

In the meantime Mrs. Morton's letters
grew nervous, and finally despairing.
At last she wrote that .1lia had engaged
herself to Howard, and would listen to no
advice on the subject. The good woman
hekl nothing back from her husband.
She told him that her Intuitions led her to
dislike and suspect the glittering spe ula-
tor, but she was compelled to admit that
he stood well in moclety, and she had heard
nothing against him.

"The old lady I right," said the colonel
when hbe read the letter, "intuition is a

reat thing. I have felt for weeks that
the devil was to pay in this affalr and I
am ang up there to see about it.'

The ooel rode over the la on,
gave his overseer some lr luo-

ans, drew tull on his bank a-
count, and in se than a week surprised
his famlly by making his appearance at
Orchard Beachb.

No man could be a br ter favorite in
society anywhere than this old confederate
colonel when he made himselt pleasant,
and on this visit was at his best.

"I am in the enemy's country," be said
to his wife, "and I must have all my
weapons ready."

So the white-haired soldier with his
steel blu eyes, speedily loomed up as an
attrartive figure on the promenade and
in the bail-room, and younger men envied
him his courtly grace and magnetic ways.

"We'll talk about it after awhile, was
all that he could he induced to say about
his daughter's eligargement, and with this
answer Julia and apta in Howard had to
he satisfied for the time.

Just what was wrong the Mississipplian
could not tell, when he talked with How-
ard, and looked him in the face, but he
was ready to swear that all was not right.
He did not object to the lover because he
had worn the blueand be could find noth-
ing black in his record.

"*And yet," said Morton to his wife.
"that man is a rascal. I see it in his face,
and I have the vaguest sort of suspicion,
that I have met him before under very

snpleasant circumstances. Just wait a
few days, and something may turn up."

It was unsatisfactory business-this
waiting for an uncertainty, but Julia's fa-
ther never relaxed his vigilance.

One event he was out walking with
Howard. and in the course of their stroll
be told him a ludilrous anecdote.

The atoet was semarkable. Generally
Hoard merely smied in a bored way at
a joke. but on this occasion he was in
high spirits and he laughed until the
woods rang sending his outburst of mirth
with a peculir sound suggestive of chok-
'nf r a rleation.

When the other heard this hoarse croak
his ees blased, and he towered to his full

" ow I know you," he said, looking
straight into the other's face, "we met
many years ago."

"I don't think I ever saw youbefor you
came to the beach," answered Howard.

"Listen!" shouted the colonel. "There
wa- a young oficer with hberman on ohis
raid throg Mississippi who plundered a
certain p tation near Maerdian. He
robbed the house and burned it, turning
the family out of doors. The owner of the

lantation was a confederate colonel at
me on a sick furlough. He was weak

and helpless, but this young officer had
him strung up to a tree to force him
to tell where his money was was burled.
The victim was cut down more dead than
alive, but he heard the brutal laugh of his
persecutor as be rde of with his men,
and be has never forgotte it. I was the
sick confederate, and you, Captain How-
ard, are the robber raiker who put the
rope around my neck r'

,mIa hOd.: esuctames' e Captain. U"-
was war, you know."

"It was murder and robbery, you d -
scouldrelI" roared Norton. "Now, you
hound, here is one chanoe for you--will
you leave tolghbt without seeing my
daughter and never man bold any com-
munioation with her?'

"'I will. colonel. and I regret -- "
"'Never mind shout the-if you keet.p

your promise it is all right-if you don't
you will be a dead man. March !"

Howard. without a word, took the road
indlcasted by the colonel's outstretebed
anger. He disappeared that night and
tJe Morton. never beard of him agin.

Miss Julia. like the spirited girl tiat she
was, shed no tears, Iut rejoiced over her
narrow eerare. There is not a brighter,
happier girl In Mmsissirpi today, and a

ug planter, whose estate joins tthe Moe
oo place, thinks that she is prettier that?

ever sine her northern pleasure trip.-
Wallke P. *ntl.
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the bide huntees without step
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as the average plainsman was concerned,
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scarcer. I have bought many a finely
tanned and ornamented "silk robe" from
the Indians for half a loaf of bread or a
upful o sugar; but that was 5 years ag.

Todua the same kind would easily bting
150. If procurable at all anywhere, which

I very much doubt.

flattnalS With Is Iavestment.
From the Mt. Louts Iepubl k.

On the grip of a summer car sat an old
gentleman who looked the Denman
Thompson in "Josh Whitcomb." The
cable ear ran through a squalid district
whbre women and children sprawled over
the blistering pavement, while puny babes
walled and helpless mothers tried in a
listless, half-hopeless way to quiet their
cries. The train ran by two squares of
sweltering miery and then the old gentle-
man showed signs of unmistakable excite-
ment, pulled the wrong bell-cord and rung
up a fare as a signal that he wanted toget
off. After the usual exchange of compli-
ments in such cases between the conduc-
tor and the puasenger, be succeeded in
alighting, and as he passed The Man
About Town, who sat In the rear seat of
seat of the coacb.h be muttered:

"Byr glsh! I'l do it; it won't cost much
and t will do lots of good."

The Man swung off into the glaring
heat and watebed the old genleman.
When bhe reached the women they ap-
peared to be pleased at what be suggested,
and when the next car ame along going
west be halted it and loaded everything
in sight on board fora fresh air trip. The
Man followed on the next train. Arriving
at the end of the road, Mr. Cheeryble, or
Uncle Josh, whoever he was was discov-
ered in treaty with a saloonkeeper for a
bucket of lemonade.

"Not too sweet, you know, but with lots
of Ice."

The women and children drank it eager-
ly, and after enjoying not a cool breeze,
but a less torrid one than that which rose
from down-town pavements. Old Benev-
olence put them on a car and sent then
home.

"How much did all that fun cost?"
"Three dollars for car fare and $1 for

lemonade. Oh, a fellow can do lots with
$4 if he tries."

The lman thought so too.

a Cliesase.
From Drake'&s Magazine.

Customer lin cheap restaurants,:
"Waiter, bring me a napkin. please."

Waiter: "All in use at present. Cap.
but that chap with the heavy moustache
eating sonp over there will be through
with his oon."

A Oeee•ses Olr.
Arirm the itt. Joseph e•ws.

"Yes," said Agnes, timidly and eon-
identlally, "George kissed me last

"How self-sacrifcing of him." mur-
mured Maude, spitefuly.

Used te It.
From Munsey a Weekly.

Mistress-Brldget. I wouldn't hang the
clothes on that electric wire. You may get
shecked.

Bridget-Sure mum, I've seen 'em all
before.
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CARLETON & MolNTYRE,

A geneml transfer budeam tramsed.
r*aC b dMa te asd double rls.

Stable, Broad• , PbllWbug.
THE MOUNTAIN HOUSE.

Clampei. Mert.

RACER & PARKER. * P.p

NEAL & SON.
Newdealers and Confectloners,

Clgr., rebme uad Pru(dm.
First,.•.. asaoeeda.

ON SALE

TO LZir

PRINCIPAL POINTS
EAST, WEST,

NORTH and SOUTH
-AT-

S* *THe DEPOT * * *

Ali Ssth ' hor r-- -A r Oa . oot of

S. D. BElRB. Mi Tyh kt ApIs.
5 V. MAZE. (e.mnul Aunt.

THE CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RY.
Is the Past Mail Short Line from St. Paul
and Minneapolls via La Cruo and Mil-
weakee to Chicago and all points in the

eatern States and Canada. It is the only
line under one management between St.
Paul and Chicago, and I trhe Finest
Equipped Ralway lb the Northwest. It
Is the only line runnrng Pullman Drawing
Room Sleeping Canr with luzuriom• smok-
ing roome, and the finest dining car s
the world, via the famous "River Bank
Route." along the shore of lake Pepin
and the beautiful Mislesippi River to
Milwaukee and Chicago. Its trains con-
neet with those of the Northern lines In
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
change of car of any clas between St.
Paul and Chicago. For through tickets.
time tables, and full Information apply to
any coupon ticket agent in the North-
west.
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IN TIER DIITRI(T COURT OF THE TIIIRI)
Judlkial Aimtrit in an for the County of
Seer Udge andl ate• of Montana.

I the. matter ot the estate of Jaues (;alligher,
derrease.

Order to show cause on ale of mines anl er-

r t (lllgher the adulinstratrix of the
estate of James UlaIher, derue aed, havini fled
her Plwitlon herei., duly verrfnl, paying for an
ordc r of •sai o( certain real eot .te, mi,1 nllamo-
ing claims and interv t in mines of sakld deaent
lud the personal property of sail estate for the
mrposrs therelll set forth. It us therefore ur-

'red by the sd an rtt al l pirenas Interest-
ed ta the estate of said deemanen appear before
th saiuld court on Raturday. the l daiy o August,
I-tm. at to o'clork a. au. of tht day at the tuurt
roaeI of the said court at the Court House in the
town and county of Ie•r L•adge. Montana, to
show cause why an orler should not be granted
to the said admLlstratri to sell all of said real
estate, nlles, mining claims and Iemsonal perp-
gryy or a, much thereof as may th neuessary at
puldlk aucton, and that a eupy of this ordler be
lublishell at leat four surlessive weeks ln the
AI NA'*NDA MyTANItAIs,. aI Iewspaper printed
anl Ilshlllshed iL said county.

laIted July 5th. lose.
I). M. )DUlIIR,. Judge.

N OTIC( TO Or NTRA(I i lttld will be
Sreeived by the ('ity Clerk of the ('City of

AnaI•lrda unt il Monday tlh 4I1h tay ctf August,
Iai,. at ; oa clock pI. mo. to construclt a fence for
the new garbage and dumpng grounId foIr the

TIe fence wil inDLse a tract or gtmnall of
salitl six acres; said fenwe teo a si feat i Igh
auld to Ie solid with llartis upright. The •lm-
trealtor ba furnish all aiaterial. Th city retnrve-
the right to reject any or al. Iads.

J. R. II()AMAN, t('lly(lerk.

Nl'TIC'K TOI (INTKA('TOlltM Bids willl I
rMa i r.l by tihe ilneanal awcratary of lith

Millnr's Unien, tGranitel Mountain, until Allgust
N. t11a, for the ertitou of the new Miner's
Iot Iihall asd stores, at ranite Mounllltain.
Plans anmd sel clations can he enla at Granite.
er by applylng to J. K. obdtrtsm, arhitetll , as
Wst (opper street, Butte Ciy. The right to
reijr*t am antd all lb is reserved. By or der f
V~a. iQuiln, iancdal erretary Minor's Union,
Granite Mountain, olier Iodes 'amtnty M-ntana.

"Catch On!"
at Ons Chae of Car from

HELENA & BUTTE TO CHICAGO
-vu-

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN
RND

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAYS.

TheC. &N. W. an Makes IMreet Unon IDepot
Cooeaacto at Deaver with

U. P. & D. & R. G. Trains
And Russ ThrouKh

Yestibuled Dining Car Trains
TO CHICAGO WITHOUT (CHAN(I.

Mang Hours Alved, and the O(ly Ilne Avoidlng
Troubkeome and ulng Ikh.lys at

DEWNV AND ODUNCIL PLUPiM.
It is neognamAby Eerydy as U. IHONT

I h " Iro th Wbh and ou othEstTo Chicago ad All Points East

eme r fagme TI Ageat at HueY aMe dufe.

FRED GREENE. 0. P. A.
iat Lab City, Utah.G REAT NORTHERN R'Y LINE

Montana central Railway.
(Irat Northern Railway.

auter Railway of Mlnnenua.
wither S WMix Falls RIallway.
Duluth, Watertown A Parau Railwaly.

A Great Through System

he only line runninlga magnlfltuItl.tIy Wppwd
tralp eumposed of N~klrw r I lin ('art, ay

chu sad free I ,l('ol mti 1leerlwr from BtneI
ti MI. Paul and Minuneildls withoult lehlnre.

('o etlou for tli'luauu and

All Ea stern Points
Made io L k.L lkpotl at Itrinu*as.

aUU turther notice trains will djpert from
lutem lsulluws:

No.` Athtlnue Kiwi,. a.i. fIo Helena,
'.raM 34u N. Paul, Mliiapulls aml and a~rro

No. t Helena Expres 3 40 p. M.

Far laformati as to slieplnc ear rer% atom,.
t iekets and tIi tables, aJ~ply I' WWn

IC. I . 1111AKI'.
Trar. I'at~s AgyC Helrau.

rS.H. LANtiLIcIh

.en n Th. AVI. H. C.t I)} t al.h ~o. ~r.~~ Y. 1. W1I T NEVi~rn POS. an Tk. Ayt. Wi. Nte. R)., N4. Paul.

ANACONDA STANDARD
The Official Paper of Dear Lodge Gounty.

PUBUSHED EVERY MORNING IN THE YEAR.

A Paper for the Banker.
A Paper for the .Merchant.

A Paper for the Mechanic.
A Paper for the Fireside.

[ARTISTIG JOB PRINTINQ
THE STANDARD

Reaches Every City, Town and Hamlet in Montana.

It Gontains all the LIatest New's.

You can have it left at your door or sent to
any address for $So Per year.

Standard Publishing Co.
ANACOND, MONT.

ST'ILL ON TOP

THE SCHU VTTLER W•IRON
With ire new imuprovements. make It the best waon mlantMetersd. We

also arry in staook a full line of Maller, Standad and LBuscke I .

A Pull Line of ROAD CARTS and RPRING WAGONS at the UBeet ake. A
Bull Line of PLOWS, HIARROWS and VARM IMPLIMNYI

We still continue to carry a ret.claes stork of Harness. Sdles and Sad.
diery Hardwae. We are State Anna for Hill's Relable Concoread Hars.
Call and look through our Stock batfon buying. We Cannot be Undersold.

BARRETT & JACKY,
lMIN STRBBT. - - RNRCONDR.

EUROPEAN SPECIALIST,
DOCTOR C. SCHULTZ

Over the Red Be"d nd She, Store,

NO. 36 NORTH MAIN STREET.
Between Park and Broadway Streets, Butte.
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